
 

Santa Claus is Comin' to TownSanta Claus is Comin' to Town
He's made his list. He checked it twice. Now Santa is coming to Arvada and whether

you've been naughty or nice, you can run into him in Arvada.

(Best of all, Santa has a few events on his list that are just for the big kids, too!)

Send Santa a Note!


If you haven't sent your letter to Santa yet, no need to
worry! You can still drop off your letters to Santa by

December 15 at the Apex Center.

Just put your letter in an envelope - no stamp needed
- (but be sure to include your return address!) and

you'll get a return letter in time for Christmas.

Saturdays with Santa
in Olde Town Arvada

Don't miss your chance to meet Santa, the jolly
man in red, for FREE and lots of fun! Santa will
be spreading cheer in the Olde Town Arvada

Square from 12 pm to 3 pm on December 16
and 23.

Every child who visits Santa on December 16
will receive a complimentary cookie from

Rheinlander Bakery and every child who visits
Santa on December 23 will receive an

Olde Town Arvada bag.

School House's

https://apexprd.org/event/santa-letters/
https://www.oldetownarvada.org/event-details/saturdays-with-santa-2023-12-09-12-00-1
https://www.oldetownarvada.org/event-details/saturdays-with-santa-2023-12-09-12-00-1
https://www.visitarvada.org/events#/details/Breakfast-with-Santa/12692259/2023-12-02T11
https://arvadaeconomicdevelopment.org/holiday-shopping-guide/
https://www.visitarvada.org/articles/arvada-holiday-guide-2022-9wmlp
https://arvada.modii.co/v2/finder
https://login.cityspark.com/login?ReturnUrl=%2Fconnect%2Fauthorize%3Fclient_id%3Dcityspark.profile%26redirect_uri%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fhub.cityspark.com%252Fsignin-oidc%26response_type%3Did_token%26scope%3Dopenid%2520cityspark.profile%26response_mode%3Dform_post%26nonce%3D638235700253625834.YWIyZWVjNTEtNWVlOS00Yzg4LWE5MzMtMTk3YWZjZmI1MTJhMTMzNzlkNmItMmQ3MC00MTQ1LThjZTEtNjQwZjRiY2Y2YjE5%26slug%3DArvadaVisitorsCenter%26state%3DCfDJ8P51QR5mMHhLsMiX8lnV7fgNLQYPz0uFhF12FwhC3OW9cCsOnZC7BBp1oGdsyw8xOxl8ULui69cJq0-zOX_6dDVd-ZIFxw6saQqXi3kstSzkxwxKIrn1Ir0HGMkyfFDajQbykdFZrVIuzkGq1JwoPteu66DP_d87ia6Jc2Gbt6qPhj3FBLe4Santb8wH1uUQu7iuSmfCIMDgkWGMaI7cPqixqYuy6hDyPXZvCtsvFb3TokZErcQFbWBL4NxRyjL2b42A1bRn85Hhqbqr-qLvpYAP9pgIv3e2LwSkjVwRQaOkA3YF6uvxlaHLc7knZWYfwG2rpauttWAQpaSKRPcTdWUmAjBcfQWi1t2rZmKm1UtZ%26x-client-SKU%3DID_NETSTANDARD2_0%26x-client-ver%3D6.10.0.0
https://www.visitarvada.org/events#/
https://www.rtd-denver.com/fastracks/g-line
https://www.visitarvada.org/
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1112428836638/0abc1c98-2955-4b7d-8045-b76ee100bbec
https://www.linkedin.com/sharing/share-offsite/?url=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1112428836638/0abc1c98-2955-4b7d-8045-b76ee100bbec


Breakfast with Santa

Don't forget to bring your cameras because
this is your chance to capture a magical

moment with Santa while savoring a delightful
brunch at the School House Kitchen &

Libations on December 16 and 23.

Important: Seating is limited!
To ensure you secure your spot at this
enchanting event, please call them at

720-639-4213 or make a reservation.

Mingle and Jingle with Santa
at Freedom Street Social

At this adult only party on
December 15, you’ll have your chance

to rock around the Christmas tree
with the Jolliest Elf!

Each ticket includes a carving station
buffet + 2 holiday drink tickets. 

Visit with Santa Paws!

Don't forget your furry family members!
They have Christmas wishes, too. This is

a wonderful opportunity to have their
picture taken with Santa Paws on

December 16 as he listens to their
special wishes.

Santa Skate

Holiday skating fun from 6:00 pm to 7:30 pm
at the Apex Center on December 20. Take
your picture with Santa and the Zamboni.

No registration is necessary.

Regular public skating fees apply for
admission and rentals.

https://www.visitarvada.org/events#/details/Breakfast-with-Santa/12692259/2023-12-02T11
https://www.schoolhousemenu.com/reservations
https://freedomstreetsocial.com/event/mingle-jingle-with-santa/
https://freedomstreetsocial.com/event/mingle-jingle-with-santa/
https://www.facebook.com/events/294314403534726
https://www.visitarvada.org/events#/details/Santa-Skate/12754515/2023-12-20T18


Gift Giving Made Easy!Gift Giving Made Easy!

Even more great gift ideas that are
unique and support local businesses

in Arvada!

Arvada Holiday Gift Guide
2023

This Year, Holiday Here!This Year, Holiday Here!

Don't miss a minute of the holiday
cheer in Arvada - sipping, skating,

Santa and more!

2023 Arvada Holiday
Guide
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The Arvada Visitors Center is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization that works to inspire
travel to our community and provides key information to people considering a visit or

relocation to Arvada.

They have proudly welcomed thousands of guests from around the world since their
doors opened on 7305 Grandview Avenue in 2012.

An investment in visitors is an investment in the community. Visitors to Arvada
generate sales tax revenue. One-quarter of the City’s total revenue comes from sales

tax dollars.

This revenue helps pay for police services, city parks, improvements to
infrastructure, and many other services that benefit the entire Arvada community.

Arvada Visitors Center | 7305 Grandview Ave, Arvada, CO 80002

https://arvadaeconomicdevelopment.org/holiday-shopping-guide/
https://www.visitarvada.org/articles/arvada-holiday-guide-2022-9wmlp
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1112428836638/0abc1c98-2955-4b7d-8045-b76ee100bbec
https://www.linkedin.com/sharing/share-offsite/?url=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1112428836638/0abc1c98-2955-4b7d-8045-b76ee100bbec
https://www.facebook.com/ArvadaVisitorsCenter
https://www.instagram.com/arvadavisitorscenter
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